
Rock City, You Are
girl i looked in your eyes 
says you dont wanna sleep alone 
so by the end of the nite 
girl i promise i will take you home 
extra extra, girl no lie 
you got an extra ass and you look so fly 
i can tell by the look in your eye 
you wanna take me home rite now now now 
aint no need for you to act shy 
so let me get a piece of that american pie 
you aint never been with a nigger like i 
bet can give it to you just the way you like 
girl i wanna she you whine 
throw it back on me one more time 
girl you really blow my mind 
everytime you move your waist [linelineline] 
girl your [hothothot] 
moves so [hothothot] 
she aint [hothothot] 
got nothing on you 
girl your [hothothot] 
moves so [hothothot] 
she aint [hothothot] 
thats why im checkin on ya 
girl i looked in your eyes 
says you dont wanna sleep alone 
so by the end of the nite 
girl i promise i will take you home 
cuz damn girl your so sexy 
you lookin like you got it 
i swear that your a superstar 
all the girls are checkin 
cuz your too hot to handle 
and i can see that from afar. [yes u are] 
girl i see you standing up by yourself 
with a drink in ur hand, we should get together 
aint no way u should be in here alone 
so baby girl come on, i will make it better 
i wanna let you kno im gunna take you home 
and give you wat you want. 
girl your [hothothot] 
moves so [hothothot] 
she aint [hothothot] 
got nothing on you 
girl your [hothothot] 
moves so [hothothot] 
she aint [hothothot] 
thats why im checkin on ya 
girl i looked in your eyes 
says you dont wanna sleep alone 
so by the end of the nite 
girl i promise i will take you home 
cuz damn girl your so sexy 
you lookin like you got it 
i swear that your a superstar 
all the girls are checkin 
cuz your too hot to happen [?] 
and i can see that from afar. [yes u are] 
lately ur on them streets 
yes i kno that you are 
your a freak in the sheets 
yes i kno that you are 
girl u gunna let me be 
yes i kno that you are 



girl your leavin with me 
you are you are you are you are 
girl i looked in your eyes 
says you dont wanna sleep alone 
so by the end of the nite 
girl i promise i will take you home 
cuz damn girl your so sexy 
you lookin like you got it 
i swear that your a superstar 
all the girls are checkin 
cuz your too hot to handle 
and i can see that from afar. [yes u are]
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